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Summer 2�24

Dear Parents and Carers,

It was �ove�y to see the chi�dren come back happi�y after the Easter
break, excited to see their friends and te�� us what they had been up to
over the ho�iday.

Literacy

We are continuing to �earn digraphs (when two �etters make one sound,
such as ‘oa’ in ‘road’) and trigraphs (when three �etters make one sound
such as ‘air’ in hair). Chi�dren continue to read and write dai�y in their
phonics �essons and are �istened to read on a one-to-one basis with an
adu�t each week. We are a�so encouraging the chi�dren to write simp�e
sentences. We teach them to say the sentence out �oud �ots of times, so
they know which word comes next and to check what they have written to
see if it makes sense. We are continuing to update the sound books each
week and add to the Red Words too. P�ease cou�d you bring your chi�d’s
sound books on a Wednesday, so they can be updated.

P�ease continue to �isten to your chi�d read and write in their reading
record. Remember that we want reading to be an enjoyab�e and fun thing
to do. Choose the time carefu��y and if it is just a page or two, that is
okay. When you read a book to your chi�d, can they read any of the words
to you? Can they spot any tricky words? When you are out and about, can
they read any words on signs? Or spot digraphs?

This ha�f term we wi�� be focusing on the story of ‘Jack and the Beansta�k’
which �inks we�� with our �earning about growing and �ifecyc�es. We are
�earning the story and actions to he�p rete�� it independent�y. We wi��
a�so be acting it out and making up our own different version of the story.
We are continuing to use the vocabu�ary of ‘character’, ‘setting’, ‘prob�em’
and ‘so�ution’ in re�ation to stories and describing the characters from
the story too.



Maths

We have been �earning numbers to 2� and beyond, �ooking at how numbers
inc�uding and more than ten are made up of a group or groups of ten. Such
as 15 is one group of 1� and five more. This term we wi�� be �ooking at
adding more and taking away, doub�ing, sharing and grouping. We wi�� a�so
be �ooking at shape and how shapes can be combined to make other
shapes.

PE

We are focussing on hand-eye coordination and ba�� ski��s, �earning to
dribb�e and then moving on to using a racket. We wi�� then move on to
ath�etics and p�aying some team games in preparation for sports day. The
chi�dren are much more independent at getting changed for PE now! P�ease
continue to make sure that their schoo� uniform and PE kit is named.

Understanding the Wor�d

This term we are focusing on growing and �ooking at the �ifecyc�es of
different anima�s and p�ants. We have been busy p�anting seeds in our
outside area and �earning to care for the p�ants. We are rea��y �ooking
forward to our trip to Tropica� Wor�d in May which �inks we�� with this
topic. As part of our Re�igious Education �earning, we wi�� be �ooking at
how we can be good he�pers and who are specia� peop�e for Mus�ims and
Christians. In Art, we wi�� be �ooking at the artists Yayoi Kusama and
Barbara Hepworth. As part of our Past and Present �earning, we wi�� be
�ooking at chi�dren’s te�evision from the past and �ooking at the �ife of
Baroness F�oe��a Benjamin. If you have any objects from the past that
reception c�ass wou�d be unfami�iar with, we wou�d �ove to borrow them
for these sessions. As part of Green Week, we wi�� be �earning about the
three Rs (reduce, reuse and recyc�e), finding out about and sorting the
different materia�s items are made from.

Tapestry

Remember that if you want to know what we are �earning in c�ass each
week, �og on to Tapestry. Each Friday I up�oad our week�y round up of
what we have been up to.

This term we a�so have a student teacher, Miss Duncan with us in
reception c�ass.

A�so, as the weather gets warmer, p�ease make sure your chi�d has a
named water bott�e in schoo� and that their jumper is named too. You may



wish for your chi�d to have a sun hat for sunny days and provide sun cream
for them to app�y themse�ves.

If you have any concerns or questions, p�ease pop in to see me or you
cou�d �et me know via Tapestry.

Tuesday Wednesday Friday
● PE ● Bring in Red

Words and sound
book to be
updated.

● Bring back �ibrary
book to be
changed.

● Week�y Round-up
on Tapestry.

● Week�y Shared
Reader up�oaded
to Tapestry.

Thank you,
Miss Da�ton, Mrs Paka�na and Miss Jones


